In recent years, researchers have begun to adopt a perspective evaluating "winners and losers" regarding the consumption and value of ecosystem services. "Winners" tend to benefit from the ecosystem service and "losers" absorb most associated costs. Our study focuses on water use in Oklahoma (USA) and a plan to divert water from the Kiamichi River in southeastern Oklahoma for consumption at residences in the Oklahoma City metropolitan area. Our study is, in part, a followup from an initial 2013 survey of Oklahoma City residents and residents of the Kiamichi. For this paper, a survey was distributed within the state of Oklahoma to evaluate changes to ecosystem service willingness to pay and valuation. This survey also included an experimental element assessing if exposure to additional information about ecosystem services influenced respondents on ecosystem service valuation, or willingness to pay. Our results generally aligned with those found in the 2013 survey. Oklahoma City residents are not aware of where their water is coming from and are not willing to pay to protect ecosystem services, despite an overall increase in activism. Our results indicate that a smaller number of significant factors determining willingness to pay for ecosystem service maintenance were identified than the study in 2013. Exposure to additional information had no effect on peoples' preferences. We found that public opinion surrounding environmental support is context-specific, political conservatism may not always impede valuation of environmental protections. We conclude that cultural, moral, and political values interact in their influence on expressions of valuation and willingness to pay for ecosystem services.
Introduction
Valuation of ecosystem services (i.e., nature benefits essential to human wellbeing) is becoming increasingly popular as a method to inform decision making in conservation [1, 2] . Many studies have focused on either biophysical assessment-the capacity of an ecosystem to deliver a service-or on the economic value of an ecosystem service to local communities. Few studies, however, focus on the notion of ecosystem valuation from the perspective of the moral and cultural tenets of communities, or socio-cultural preferences toward ecosystem services [3] . To properly evaluate opinions from the diverse stakeholders that use the ecosystem services of interest, it is important to consider the cultural and moral values assigned to ecosystems [4] . Chan et al. [5] define cultural ecosystem services as "…ecosystems' contributions to the non-material benefits that arise from human-ecosystem relationships…". Ecosystem services can provide benefits to the human and nature relationships other than the monetary or resource stock and dynamics [5] . It is, therefore, crucial to evaluate community engagement in ecosystem service valuation and to identify this engagement on a scale separate from economic metrics [6, 7] . Diaz et al. [8] proposed a framework titled 'Nature's Contribution to People', which emphasizes the importance of culture in influencing the links humans have with nature. According to this framework, people's values of ecosystem services will differ depending on the cultural context. The framework also suggests that integration of people and their cultural contexts and knowledge is critical for informing relevant policy decisions [9] .
Ecosystem services have been used in creating policies globally, particularly in terms of water management [9] . Water management is often challenging, as strategies that take place upstream affect the downstream river network, and most changes are multidirectional [10] . Water management can also be challenging due to its overlapping goals [11, 12] . Thus, while freshwater systems can be difficult to properly manage, cultural services of rivers and lakes can provide significant income for people surrounding those areas [10] . Developing an outline of methodologies for assessing ecosystem services would be useful for future analyses, allowing results across various groups to be comparable [9] . Because of these complexities, some researchers have suggested that independent agencies must be created to adjust the valuation of a service to local conditions [13] . Despite these challenges, ecosystem services can be useful to define effective policy and management. For example, in the Skórzynka river catchment, small water retention reservoirs were determined to be the most effective method of preserving the system after using ecosystem services as a way to measure effectiveness [11] .
To support environmental policy decisions, methods integrating community values and socioeconomic factors are useful for understanding diverse values of ecosystem service [14, 15] . The contingent valuation method (CVM, [16] ) has been used to capture socio-economic information that applies to ecosystem services [2] [3] [4] . CVM is one of the more frequently-used methods in ecosystem services valuation, using the idea of "willingness to pay" or "willingness to accept" [17] . CVM asks individuals how much they would be willing to pay in a hypothetical market to preserve ecosystem services to avoid changes to the related ecosystem. Further, CVM can cluster willingness to pay valuations based on parties benefiting from a given service, termed ecosystem service beneficiaries (ESB), to provide a more accurate portrayal of differences in how stakeholders value ecosystems [16, 17] . The issue with CVM as a method for evaluating ecosystem service valuation is that the assessment is highly subjective. For example, unreasonably high willingness to pay (WTP) dollar amounts could be a result of respondents attempting to make a political statement versus taking economic factors into consideration [17] . Services may also be undervalued as they tend to be viewed as "free" services, and individuals, therefore, do not consider any costs associated with accessing those services [18] . Though CVM has limitations, it can effectively establish people's willingness to pay (WTP) to maintain services [19, 20] . WTP also provides information on the social preferences and attitudes towards the ecosystem services rather than monetary measurements [15, 21] . This study employs CVM methodology to measure WTP for determining the use and non-use value of ecosystem services provided in our region of interest. This study specifically utilizes an open analysis WTP framework versus a dichotomous framework, where the participants are asked not only if they are or are not willing to pay but also the maximum amount they would be willing to pay [17] .
While the CVM methodology for quantifying WTP can be useful in assessing how ecosystem services are valued across groups of people, it is important to distinguish how groups are benefiting from ecosystem services. As culture affects WTP, one cannot assume a uniform valuation among individuals of varying backgrounds and relationships with ecosystems. Considering valuation from a variety of ecosystem service beneficiaries (ESBs) creates a more holistic view of the ecosystem services important to a region [22] . The research presented here employs CVM to measure WTP, by dividing participants into self-identified ESB groups to a situation in Oklahoma, wherein a predicted scarcity for drinking water in Oklahoma City (OKC) has led to a plan to divert water from the Kiamichi River in southeastern Oklahoma to supplement drinking water for metropolitan area (MA) residents. A 2013 survey by Castro et al. [11, 14] found differences in WTP and ecosystem services valuation among the ESBs of interest, particularly between OKC residents and Kiamichi River watershed residents. We chose to revisit this survey because of an increase in activism and attention to the water conflict in the region since the initial survey.
Our objective for the present study was to determine how perceptions and valuation of ecosystem services in the Kiamichi River differ amongst various groups, including OKC residents and stakeholders living near the Kiamichi River. Moreover, media attention to the issue of water diversion from the Kiamichi has increased recently in response to a lawsuit by relevant stakeholders in the region based on the Endangered Species Act. These recent events prompted us to determine if valuations and opinions have changed since the survey in 2013. We employed a subset of surveys to test how different text narratives about the Kiamichi river diversion affects opinions and valuation. We used our survey results to test the following hypotheses: (H1) presenting participants with a narrative on the respective positions of watershed residents and Oklahoma City residents will have a significant influence on their response in willingness to pay. (H2) When providing a self-identified relationship to the Kiamichi Watershed, respondents from Southeastern Oklahoma will be more willing to pay than Oklahoma City residents, due to their proximity to the river. (H3) Respondents who are more politically active will value ecosystem services significantly more. (H4) Survey responses will indicate a change in willingness to pay and ecosystem service valuation since the study conducted by Castro et al. [11, 14] in 2013.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
This study focuses on the Kiamichi River, a major tributary to the Red River, located in southeastern Oklahoma. The watershed includes 4719 km 3 of land area, of which 65% is forested, 18% is used for agricultural purposes (17% is pasture), and 2.49% is developed, according to the National Land Cover Database in 2016. The area surrounding the Kiamichi watershed is mountainous, making it undesirable for farming or development. Multiple logging companies are present and maintain conifer forest plantations (loblolly pine) [11, 14] . Due to the lack of development within the watershed, the Kiamichi River remains relatively pristine, despite the two dams located within the watershed that form Sardis (located on Jackfork Creek, a main tributary of the Kiamichi River) and Hugo Lakes (directly on the Kiamichi). The watershed is home to a high level of biodiversity, there are 86 fish species and 31 mussel species in the river, including three federally endangered mussels [21, 23, 24] .
Case Study: A Watershed with Intense Regional Conflict
Water availability in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, is predicted to decrease with increased rates of growth in the metropolitan area (MA) and is predicted to be insufficient to meet metropolitan needs as early as 2060 [25] . Currently, water for the Oklahoma City MA (hereafter referred to as "OKC") is transported from Lake Atoka (near Atoka, Oklahoma) through the Atoka Pipeline ( Figure 1 ). The Atoka pipeline has been operational since 1964, is 177 km long, and consists of six pumping stations between the Atoka reservoir in southeastern Oklahoma and the Stanley Draper reservoir in central Oklahoma. To reach the Kiamichi River, the current 60 inch diameter pipeline will need to be replaced with 66 inch diameter material, and the pumping capacity of several pumping stations will need to be increased [26] . Each improvement will take multiple years, with the project finishing around 2060 and costing hundreds of millions of dollars [27] . Due to these predicted drinking water shortages, Oklahoma City filed a petition in 2007 to divert water from the Kiamichi River south of Sardis Lake to the Atoka Pipeline by extending the pipeline. The Oklahoma Water Resources Board (OWRB) obtained their permit with the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, two Native American nations in Oklahoma. Recent opposition has claimed that residents of the watershed area were uninformed of the decision, and litigation has been ongoing since December 2018, when local landowners and businesses filed a 60-day notice of intent to sue on the grounds of the Endangered Species Act. The new lawsuit cites the Endangered Species Act as grounds to halt pipeline construction, protecting three endangered freshwater mussel species in the river [15, 21, 23, 24, 28] . In addition, a public Facebook group titled "Save the Kiamichi River" was created in April of 2017, representing an active public discussion involving over 7000 members (see https://www.facebook.com/groups/SaveTheKiamichiRiver/).
The Kiamichi River as a metropolitan water source has thus become a topic of heavy debate. The two reservoirs located in the watershed currently provide drinking water to 29 counties [11, 14] , and with increasing demands for water and changing climates across the state, impacts of water diversion on the river are likely to compound in the future [21] . The river and its surrounding communities have already been negatively impacted by the operation of the reservoirs [14, 17, 21] . During drought months, water is not released from the reservoir, causing drying downstream, which leads to mass mortality of endangered freshwater mussels [14, 16, 21] . To exacerbate this issue, the water in this region is not only used by the people in southeastern Oklahoma, including the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations, but is also sought after by central Oklahoma and north Texas [11, 14] .
Antecedents and Sampling Strategy
A social survey was distributed in the summer of 2013 investigating valuation of and willingness to pay for ecosystem services provided by the Kiamichi River to residents in both Oklahoma City and the Kiamichi River watershed at large [11, 14] . The survey was conducted via face-to-face interviews with a paper questionnaire at 30 sites within the Kiamichi watershed as well as six sites within Oklahoma City. Participants were selected randomly at these sites, and there was no contact with participants before the in-person solicitation. Surveys were conducted in public places including public libraries and parks, restaurants, etc. The original survey included 27 questions as well as panel illustrations representing differing water flow conditions. The panels were utilized to explore the perception of how ecosystem services may be impacted by changes in water flow (this portion was not included in our survey). The study found differing valuations of watershed resources between OKC and watershed residents. Residents in OKC were more likely to view the Kiamichi as a source of water for human provisioning whereas residents within the watershed were more likely to view the river as habitat for species. Furthermore, individuals who were more politically active were also more likely to be willing to pay for ecosystem services, regardless of location [11, 14] .
To see how opinions have changed over time and since the lawsuit was filed, we created a survey similar to Castro et al. [11, 14] . The survey was hosted on the online platform Qualtrics and distributed the using Amazon Mechanical Turk (mTurk). mTurk is an online crowdsource labor force often used in the social sciences [29] . The participant pool was limited to residents of the state of Oklahoma and participants were compensated $1.00 for survey completion. We attempted to oversample locations relevant to the water diversion plan to capture a greater diversity of ESBs by using email solicitations targeting public libraries in southeastern Oklahoma and Oklahoma City with flyers about our survey. Libraries who agreed to assist in distribution posted fliers in their building and on their respective social media pages.
Due to discrepancies in internet access between OKC and the watershed region, we also traveled to southeastern Oklahoma to administer the survey instrument to residents directly. We traveled to Hugo, Antlers (6 April, 2019), McAlester, and Talihina (12 April, 2019) , Oklahoma, to survey residents at public library locations. Surveys were distributed via tablet, and surveyors did not interact with individuals during the survey. While there, we posted flyers in local businesses and gas stations to increase the visibility of our survey to residents in the area. Participants that took the survey in-person or through local recruitment posters were entered to win one of four $25 Walmart gift cards.
Survey Design
Our social survey first asked how much people knew about the Kiamichi River Watershed and the amount of news that they had seen about the river and the lawsuit. We included a section designed to test the impact of media on ecosystem valuation (H1). In this section, participants were randomly shown one of three options: 1) a news article from the perspective of Oklahoma City residents, 2) a news article from the perspective of Kiamichi Watershed residents, or 3) a no message control. Articles were of similar length, were written to have similar but conflicting tones, and were written in the style of a news article [30, 31] . The next section asked people about the ecosystem services provided by the Kiamichi River. We defined eight ecosystem services, as provided in the original survey by Castro et al. [11, 14] . We asked how much people would be willing to pay to maintain these ecosystem services (H3). We then compared respondents' political participation with knowledge and valuation for the river (H2). The final section determined the demographics of the participants. If a participant was randomly selected to read an article about the Kiamichi River, they completed 38 questions. A survey without the article was 35 questions long. The survey content is provided in Appendix A for reference.
To ensure participants were paying attention during the survey, there were two or three attention questions (depending on whether a media article was absent or included in the survey, respectively). If participants failed to answer the majority of the attention questions correctly, they were excluded from our analyses. Similarly, the Qualtrics platform allows reviewers to see the amount of time it took participants to complete the survey. If the 35-38 question survey was completed in less than four minutes, we assumed that the participant was not carefully considering the questions in our survey, and their responses were also excluded. We determined the four-minute threshold by timing researchers testing the survey as well as the average time to complete by participants.
Sample Characteristics
In total, 262 surveys were completed by residents of Oklahoma in the Spring of 2019. Nineteen of these surveys were removed, following our criteria above, leaving 243 responses for final analysis. More surveys were completed by residents of Cleveland, Oklahoma, and Tulsa counties (50.2%) than other counties in the state of Oklahoma ( Figure 2 ). These three counties represent large centers of population in the state. Within the survey, we asked individuals to identify the type of ecosystem service beneficiary they would classify themselves as, utilizing the beneficiary classes outlined in Castro et al. [11, 14] . We found that 13.6% were residents near the river, 28% were residents of the Oklahoma City MA, 21.8% visited the watershed area for recreation and/or tourism, less than 1% visited the area for business, 2.9% said their relationship was not listed, and 33.3% said they had no relationship with the watershed. The average age of respondents was 39, 63.8% of respondents were female, 35.8% were male, and one individual identified as non-binary. 76.5% of respondents were white, and 23.5% were nonwhite, including 10.5% Native American, 5% Black, 5% Hispanic, 3% Asian, and one individual who chose an ethnicity not listed. 55% of individuals were employed full time, with only 9% currently students and 6% retired. 62% of respondents had an income of less than $60,000. Most respondents had completed at least some form of higher education, with 12% having completed a two-year degree, 31% having completed a four-year degree, and 25% with some college experience. 39% of individuals said they lived in a rural community, 46% said they lived in a suburban community, and 15% said they lived in an urban community. When looking at political affiliation, 28% of respondents identified as Republican, 37% identified as Democrat, 29% identified as Independent, and 5% identified as "Something Else". These demographics are similar to the overall state but skewed slightly whiter, a few years older, more female, wealthier, and less likely to identify with a political party [32, 33] .
To provide context for the demographics of our two focal groups, the OKC group is located within the counties that reside in the city limits of Oklahoma City (Oklahoma, Canadian, and Cleveland Counties). Oklahoma City has a population of 629,191, making it the largest city within the state of Oklahoma. This group is mainly composed of the White community, making up 67.7%, and having a small percentage of Native Americans, 2.8%. As the OKC group contains the capital, the median household income is higher than the watershed group, $51,581, and the population is made up of 19.5% having a bachelor's degree [34] .
The watershed group is located in the Kiamichi watershed of southeastern Oklahoma. This geographic region is comprised of more vegetation than urban land use (National Landcover Database, 2016) in comparison to the OKC group. This rural geographic region has three counties (Le Flore, Pushmataha, and Choctaw Counties) with cities that are of a significant influence on the water supply within the watershed. Kiamichi watershed is a large area but only contains a total population of 75,660. This group contains a much higher native American makeup of its population, 14.17%, and still possess a high population of White demographic background, 71.17%. As the watershed group is in rural Oklahoma, the median household income and percent of population having a bachelor's degree is lower, $35,598 and 10.37%, respectively [35-37].
47.7% of respondents said they knew nothing at all about the river, 28.63% said they knew a little, 17.18% said they knew a moderate amount, and the remaining 6.49% said they knew a lot or a great deal. Individuals were also asked to identify how much news coverage they had seen on issues surrounding the river. 55.34% of individuals said they had seen nothing at all, 25.57% said they had seen a little, 12.98% said they had seen a moderate amount, and the last 6.11% had seen a lot or a great deal of coverage. Lastly, individuals were asked how much they felt the Kiamichi River contributed to their well-being. Irrespective of location, 74% of respondents indicated that the Kiamichi River contributed to their overall wellbeing. The meaning of well-being was not specified and left to the interpretation of the participant.
Statistical Analysis
We used analysis of variance (ANOVA) to test for differences in binary willingness to pay (WTP) (yes or no) and the amount WTP among participants exposed to media coverage and the control group (H1). We chose to use a type-III ANOVA as it is more robust to differences in sample sizes [38] . Our continuous response variable (amount willing to pay) was non-normally distributed so we used a log(x+1) transformation to improve normality in our linear regression models. Our other continuous variable (willingness to pay) was binary, so we chose to create logistic regression models. We used the type-III ANOVA when evaluating modeled relationships with demographic factors and WTP response variables. After running an ANOVA, to investigate whether demographic characteristics impact willingness to pay, we used pairwise Wilcoxon rank sum tests to test for pairwise differences between groups, adjusting our p-values with a Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons (H3). For continuous and semi-continuous predictors (i.e., age, income, political participation score), we used linear regression (H2). We created tables for the mean amount WTP ($) and rankings for each ecosystem service broken down by the respondent's relationship to the Kiamichi. We used Kruskal-Wallis tests to identify WTP differences between ESBs for each ecosystem service. To evaluate how WTP and ecosystem service valuation had changed since 2013, we used the Heckman two-stage model (H4). The model's first stage processes the binary WTP through a probit-regression analysis. The second stage uses ordinary least squares regression to explain the continuous positive amount a participant is willing to pay. This model is often useful with economic valuation analyses because of its robustness to sample selection bias (i.e., when we subset only values greater than 0) [15] . Further, the Heckman model maintains dependence between the two response variables by computing the between-term error covariance. The Heckman model requires that investigators select variables to input into both stages. We selected variables similar to ones selected by Castro [11, 14] for easier comparison. The results of this Heckman model will be referred to as the results of the comparative Heckman. Further, we used an Akaike information criterion (AIC)-based step-forward variable selection process to mitigate potential bias in variable selection for each part of an additional Heckman model. The selection process creates regression models from a suite of candidate explanatory variables by selecting explanatory variables using AIC and adding them stepwise until there are none left. Forward selection is a form of stepwise regression, where we start with a null model and add variables in one at a time. At each forward step, we add one variable that gives us the single best improvement in our model [39] . Variables selected in this manner included political identity, community type, and relationship to the study area, allowing us to evaluate our related hypotheses. The results of this Heckman model will be referred to as results of the AIC-informed Heckman. All analyses were performed in R and leveraged the following packages: 'sampleSelection' [40] , 'MuMIn' [41] , 'ggplot2' [42] , and 'olsrr' [43] .
Results
Exposure to Information
At the beginning of the survey, participants were randomly assigned one of two articles described above or a no article control to test how reading about the issue from one perspective influences people's responses to questions (H1). We ran a multi-way ANOVA and found that there was no significant difference between treatments regarding WTP for ecosystem services (F = 1.04, p = 0.355) and for amount WTP (F = 1.93, p = 0.149).
Demographics and Willingness to Pay for Ecosystem Services
Most of the respondents classified themselves in six different ethnicity groups. Among the responses, one person did not identify with any of these categories. Among the rest of the respondents, the highest willingness to pay were those who identified as Asian, which had only two respondents. One hundred respondents identified as white and had the third-highest willingness to pay. When grouped into white and non-white categories, we see that white respondents were willing to pay more than non-white respondents. We did not find a significant difference in willingness to pay (F = 0.007, p = 0.9320) for ecosystem services or amount willing to pay (F = 0.9701, p = 0.326) between white and non-white ethnicity groupings (Appendix B, Figure A1a ).
ESBs were classified into six groups: (1) Oklahoma City MA resident (68 participants), (2) resident near the water (33 participants), (3) business visitors (1 participant), (4) tourism (53 participants), (5) no relationship to the river (81 participants), and (6) not listed (7 participants). As we hypothesized, residents near the river were more likely to pay, whereas people who said their relationship with the river as an OKC resident and people who did not have a relationship to the river were less willing to pay for maintaining watershed services (H2; Figure A1b ). We found significant differences in binary WTP among ESBs (F = 1.08, p = 0.001). Post-hoc Wilcoxon rank sum tests showed that 'no relationship' (NR) ESBs drove the significant differences between ESBs (NR:OKCMetroRes p = 0.046; NR:ResNearRiv p = 0.002, NR:VisitRecTour p = 0.15). Although an ANOVA showed no significant difference was found in amount WTP between ESBs throughout the state (F = 1.104, p = 0.361), a Wilcoxon rank sum test showed a marginally significant difference between our focal groups: OKC residents and residents near the river (W = 618, p = 0.08) with residents near the river having a higher WTP (H3). In addition, results from the first stage of our AICinformed Heckman model indicated that having no relationship with the river had a statistically significant, negative impact on the binary WTP response. Partial-omega-squared effect size value and power (for the 'no relationship to the river' predictor on the binary response) suggests a moderate practical significance (ωp² = 0.07, power = 0.992).
In our study, respondents associated themselves with one of three community types: (1) rural, (2) suburban, or (3) urban ( Figure A1c ). An ANOVA showed no significant difference in amount WTP among community types (F = 2.148, p = 0.121). However, we found a significant difference in WTP among community types (X 2 = 4.11, p = 0.02). Post-hoc pairwise comparisons of willingness to pay versus community types showed that there was a significant difference between rural and suburban groups (p = 0.028) but not between rural and urban (p = 0.2) or suburban and urban (p = 1). In addition, in the first stage of our AIC-informed Heckman model, we found that living in a rural community had a statistically significant, positive impact on the binary WTP response. Partial-omega-squared effect size value and power (for rural community type predictor on binary response) suggests a moderate practical significance (ωp² = 0.02, power = 0.696, respectively).
We found no relationship between household income and amount willingness to pay for ecological services (R 2 < 0.001, p = 0.172), and no relationship between income and WTP (R 2 < 0.001, p = 0.55) ( Figure A1d ).
Political Affiliation
Most respondents classified themselves as either Democrat (37%), Independent (29%), or Republican (28%), while some participants self-identified as "Something Else" (5%). An ANOVA showed a significant difference in amount WTP among political affiliations (F = 6.047, p = 0.001) but no significant differences in binary WTP (F = 1.874, p = 0.115). To further explore differences between political parties, we ran pairwise Wilcoxon tests in which we found significant differences between each major political party included in the survey (Democrat, Independent, and Republican) and those who self-classified as "Something Else" (p = 0.008, 0.003, 0.005, respectively) ( Figure A2a ). Outliers existed for all groups except Democrats. Multiple options were given for varying levels of political participation (see survey, Appendix B), and each option was weighted the same. Thus, the more activities any individual was involved in, the higher their cumulative score ( Figure A2b ). We ran an ANOVA on political participation score and found a significant relationship: the more political activities someone participates in, the more likely they are willing to pay to maintain ecosystem services, as we hypothesized (H3). More specifically, with each increasing "point" of political participation, the amount WTP increased about $3.20 ± 1.50 (R 2 = 0.02, p = 0.04). Political participation score was not significantly correlated to binary WTP (R 2 = 0.01, p = 0.102). The first stage of the AICinformed Heckman model indicated that identifying as a Democrat had a statistically significant, positive impact on the binary willingness to pay. Partial-omega-squared effect size value and power suggests a slight practical effect and moderate power (ωp² = 0.024, power = 0.775, respectively). The second stage of the AIC-informed Heckman model showed that identifying as 'something else' had a statistically significant negative effect on the amount willing to pay. Individuals who identified as 'something else' were expected to pay $6.70±1.40 less. Partial-omega-squared effect size value and power suggests a slight practical effect and relatively weak power (ωp² = 0.015, power = 0.585, respectively).
Willingness to Pay for and Ecosystem Service Preferences
For all ESBs except for residents near the river and those visiting the area for business, individuals were willing to pay the most for the conservation of species habitats. Residents near the river valued water regulation above all other ecosystem services, followed by freshwater provisioning (Figure 3a ). There were no clear trends in the ranking of ecosystem services by our ESBs (Figure 3b ). It is important to note that the sample size for the ESB group "visiting the area for businesses" was n = 1. [11, 14] , WTP is expressed as raw dollar amount annually). WP = water provisions, WR = water regulations, SH = species habitat, AQ = air quality, WQ = water quality, RE = recreation, CU = cultural, LI = local identity.
Castro et al. Comparison
We hypothesized that there would be a change in willingness to pay and ecosystem service valuation since 2013 (H4). Our survey collected responses from 242 respondents versus 505 respondents in Castro et al. [11, 14] . Table 1 summarizes our respondent ESBs groups and compares to those from the survey in 2013. Similar to Castro et al. [11, 14] , the majority of respondents in our survey expressed they had some relationship with the Kiamichi River. It should be noted that participants were only able to select one value to define their relationship with the Kiamichi River. For example, a participant could live in Oklahoma City and visit the river for tourism but could only identify with one of those relationships during the survey. In our survey, most respondents participated in at least one political activity ranging from 8% (n = 19) who volunteered at a polling location during an election to 74% (n = 180) who signed a petition. While there is no direct comparison in terms of political participation, it is noteworthy that 64.0% (n = 323) of respondents in Castro et al. [11, 14] indicated having participated in a social or work organization.
Our survey indicated that 54% (n = 131) of respondents were willing to pay (WTP) for ecosystem services provided by the Kiamichi River while 70% (n = 354) of respondents in Castro et al. [11, 14] ranked ecosystem services provided by the Kiamichi River as "very important". In our survey, species habitat ranked as the highest WTP, which is the same for respondents in Castro et al. [11, 14] . Water provisions and water regulations (or water quality) WTP were somewhat lower for both our survey and the Castro et al. [11, 14] perception ranking, but still ranked rather high in terms of importance for both. Local cultural identity ranked least important in terms of WTP and perception ranking in both our survey and Castro et al. [11, 14] , respectively.
Comparing Heckman model results, in which the input variables were the same between Castro et al. [11, 14] and our own when determining which factors had a statistically significant impact on willingness to pay, Castro et al. [11, 14] found that in stage one of the models, having visited the area before, education level, government influence, community affairs, and if the respondent identified with any tribe, all had a positive impact on willingness to pay. In comparison, stage one of our analysis found only one significant factor: if individuals were a resident of the watershed. For stage two of the model, Castro et al. [11, 14] found that income, identifying with any tribe, government influence, and education all had a positive impact on willingness to pay while identifying as an Oklahoma City resident had a negative impact. Our survey, in comparison, showed no significant factors.
Looking at the raw dollar amount individuals were willing to pay for ecosystem services, Castro et al. [11, 14] found that all ESBs were willing to pay an average of $270.81 annually. Our survey found that all ESBs were willing to pay $238.74 annually. We excluded the "visiting for business" ESB from our total because the sample size was n = 1 and included the "no relationship" and "not listed" ESB groups. To compare the average dollar amount WTP, Table 2 shows three of the ESB groups, including the two focal groups (Oklahoma City MA residents and residents near the watershed). Species habitat had the highest average WTP in Castro's [11, 14] survey ($21.28) , whereas water regulation had the highest average WTP in our survey ($9.37). For freshwater provisioning, Castro's [11, 14] respondents were willing to pay $2.96, and our respondents were willing to pay $9.37. Cultural services received the lowest amounts in both Castro et al. [11, 14] and our surveys. Castro's results were $6.06 for recreation, $1.84 for cultural heritage, and $1.35 for local identity. Our results were $4.52 for recreation, $3.15 for cultural heritage, and $2.89 for local identity. Our survey found that watershed residents were willing to pay the highest amount at $62.08 while tourists were willing to pay $49.84, and our one business respondent indicated they would be willing to pay $50. In Castro et al. [11, 14] , business visitors were willing to pay the highest ($67.95 and $56.58, respectively) while watershed residents were willing to pay $53.82. Both our survey and Castro et al. [11, 14] found watershed residents value habitat for species , but Castro et al. [11, 14] found recreation ($6.05) and water quality ($9.22) to also have high economic value, while we found that our respondents identified water regulation ($9 .37) and water provisioning ($8 .81) to have higher economic value. Oklahoma City residents in Castro et al. [11, 14] were willing to pay $38.54, whereas they were willing to pay $42.12 in our survey. The 2019 survey found that those who said their relationship to the river was not listed were willing to pay $46.25, and those who said they have no relationship were willing to pay $38.45 ( Table 2) . Table 2 . Mean raw dollar amount for annual WTP, comparison between Castro et al. [3] and current study (n = 505, n = 242), raw dollar amounts from Table 3 in Castro et al. [3] , raw dollar amount means include 0 values. We removed the business visitor ESB because the current study had only one respondent as well as the expert ESB because the current study had none. 
Raw Dollar WTP by ESB 2019 Raw Dollar WTP by ESB
Discussion
Exposure to Information
Studies have shown that message manipulations can lead to changes in psychological states, including interpretations of issues regarding the environmental impacts of development decisions [44, 45] . By presenting one of two articles with opposing viewpoints, we expected readers would interpret the issue to be one-sided and their WTP answers (both yes or no, as well as the amount) to be informed by their assigned article. There was, however, no difference between treatments in our study (H1), which could be attributed to several factors. While our articles were pulled from local news sources, the formatting was altered, potentially lowering its credibility. Presenting the article as formatted directly from the news source, including the reference to the news outlet, could have had a different impact. Tewksbury et al. [44] found that their more extremely biased articles had larger impacts, and thus our articles may not have been written with enough bias. Finally, the issue of the Kiamichi River has gained more notoriety so participants may have been exposed to this information before and are therefore less likely to be affected by our introduced articles. Half of our participants stated that they knew at least a little about the Kiamichi River at the time of our survey. These participants may have already formulated their own opinions on the issue and our slightly biased articles may not have been enough to change their minds.
Demographics
According to our results, residents living near the Kiamichi River, residents of rural communities, and those with higher household incomes, are more likely to be willing to pay for ecosystem services (H2). Rural residents and those along the Kiamichi River (which likely include the same individuals) may be more likely to pay to preserve ecosystem services because they see the river as supporting their economy. This finding agrees with previous research, which characterizes cities as the centers of demand for ecosystem services, while rural areas are thought to be providers of ecosystem services [46] . Additionally, due to a combination of water management practices and droughts over the past decade, reductions in the ability of the Kiamichi River to provide ecosystem services have become more evident. These reductions would be especially clear to residents of the watershed who are more likely to witness these changes [11, 14, 21] . Therefore, residents along the river would have disproportionate exposure to risks associated with a failure to preserve water resources, which is supported by research conducted by Ward et al. [47] and Welsh et al. [48] . Both studies found that people living in rural areas who face water conflicts had a greater awareness of water issues than others.
As mentioned earlier, a "Save the Kiamichi" community group started within the Kiamichi River basin in 2017. At the time of this survey, the group had over 7800 members on Facebook. Our surveyors intentionally avoided distributing the survey to this group to avoid sampling bias. The group, however, is large and well connected, and our survey was discovered and distributed to the "Save the Kiamichi" members. While the group's participation may skew results, we believe they accurately represent the opinions of an active subset of residents within the watershed. High participation from members of this group may have contributed to the relatively higher WTP among rural and watershed participants compared to urban and more distant residents. Along these lines, however, this group may accurately represent the sentiments of the region because of their first-hand connection to the impacts.
Rural residents and those who identified as living near the watershed were more likely to be willing to pay for ecosystem services (H2). Individuals had the highest WTP for water regulation services (Figure 3a ), which was defined as "watershed helps to regulate the quality and quantity of water available," followed by freshwater provisioning, defined as "rivers provide water for human consumption and use". In comparison, Oklahoma City residents had the highest WTP for species habitat, with freshwater provisioning a close second. Residents of the watershed were not only more willing to pay overall but were willing to pay more for water availability and quality as well as access to drinking water compared to Oklahoma City residents.
According to our results, 28% of respondents were from Oklahoma City, and they were less likely to pay to preserve ecosystem services (H2). People residing in urban areas may be unaware of ecological services provided by the river or of their source of drinking water [11, 14] . Hence, they are less likely to pay to preserve water-related services. Oklahoma City residents will be the ones who benefit from the drinking water ecosystem service, even though they were willing to pay less to preserve this service. The watershed residents recognized the value of having consistent water volume in their rivers as well as access to drinking water and were willing to pay more to maintain it. Watershed residents, however, are the ones who will likely lose access to both ecosystem services if litigation fails, and Oklahoma City succeeds in being able to draw water from the region. It also seems to be counter-intuitive that Oklahoma City residents are willing to pay slightly more than watershed residents for species habitat (Figure 3a and Table 2 ), yet drawing water from the watershed for drinking purposes will degrade and destroy these habitats they are willing to pay to maintain [11, 14, 17, 21] .
It is important to note that, in our amount WTP results across questions, we found many people across all categories reporting they would be willing to pay $100. While these results may be true, the amount reported for some of these participants could have been chosen out of ease of reporting. Removing these $100 reports could result in higher R 2 values with higher significance; however, there is no way to determine if these numbers are good indicators of willingness to pay or just a casual response. It is also important to recognize that our survey was limited to Oklahoma residents, even though the river is near both Texas and Arkansas. Water rights surrounding the Kiamichi River are also pertinent to Texans, who are seeking some water from the Kiamichi as well. Extending our survey to include these groups could alter our results.
Role of Political Affiliation
We found a significant but weak relationship between how politically involved participants are and how much they would be willing to pay (H3). We speculate that this relationship could be due to the increased knowledge of those who are more politically active regarding current topics of study. Especially for residents in the Kiamichi watershed, those that are more involved would, in theory, have more knowledge about ongoing water issues in the region and would, therefore, have higher WTP. While our options for political participation were broad, we hoped that having as many choices as possible would provide a comprehensive picture of the relationship between political activity and WTP. Due to the broadness of these categories, we were unable to weigh the varying levels of political participation according to the effort required to participate in them, which would potentially increase the significance of our findings. Future research could explore the impact of specific methods of political participation on valuation of the environment.
While environmental issues were broadly viewed as non-partisan when they gained popularity in the 1970s with the celebration of the first Earth Day, the gap between political parties and environmentalism has been growing ever since [49] . Studies in recent years have found that environmentalism is typically negatively influenced by political conservatism [50] [51] [52] . However, the "widening gap" and polarization of some environmental issues may have less to do with changes in beliefs and more to do with changes in individual voting behavior (voting to match party beliefs even if they do not align with personal beliefs) [39] . In addition, research has emphasized that the context of the environmental question is important-for example, if the ecosystem service can be provided or protected by private entities, Republicans are willing to pay significantly more than Democrats [53] . In our survey, participants living in the Kiamichi watershed mostly self-reported as Republicans (56.25%), and those in Oklahoma City mostly identified as Democrats (48.53%). Aligning with the findings of Cruz [39] and Dupont and Bateman [40] , residents of the strongly Republican Kiamichi watershed were more willing to pay to protect ecosystem services.
By using WTP as a proxy of political support instead of solely party registration, the disconnect between the decision made by the Oklahoma Water Resources Board (OWRB) and watershed residents highlights the importance of research investigating the value and opinions of constituents for policymakers. The members of the OWRB serve staggered seven-year terms and are appointed by the governor of Oklahoma. While the OWRB is appointed, their actions reflect on those of the governor and, as with most elected officials, it is in the best interest of re-election to consider the interests of all voters. It is therefore not enough to predict the swathe of Republican voters in the Kiamichi River basin to vote along party lines. Our research instead lends itself to the idea that environmental support may be context-specific, and that political conservatism does not necessarily impede environmental protection.
Revisiting Preferences and WTP for Ecosystem Services Six Years Later
Our survey results only partially overlapped with the results found by Castro et al. [11, 14] (H4). We cannot assume causation as we were not able to replicate the sample size of Castro et al. [11, 14] , but our broader scope of contact for the survey allowed for the inclusion of individuals from the entire state of Oklahoma. We also introduced a new survey platform to the study, allowing for a continued comparison of the differences between online survey distribution versus face-to-face survey distribution. Castro et al. [11, 14] found that 96% of respondents in their study felt the river contributed to their well-being. In our study, although almost 50% of respondents said they knew nothing about the river and 33.3% identified as having no relationship with the river, 74% of respondents indicated they felt the river contributed to their well-being. Castro et al. [11, 14] did not have a sample of individuals who identified as having no relationship with the river. Thus, based on our results, even if individuals do not identify a relationship with a given ecosystem, they still recognize its overall importance to human well-being.
We found that a smaller proportion of our survey respondents were willing to pay versus Castro et al. [11, 14] (54% versus 70%). This result could be attributed to having surveyed a higher proportion of individuals who identified as having no relationship with the river and therefore felt no strong inclination to pay for ecosystem services provided. Those who had no relationship with the river also had the lowest amount WTP ($38.45 annually), further supporting this idea. In our study, however, our smaller population of watershed residents were willing to pay more than in Castro et al. [11, 14] ($62.08 versus $53.82) and valued species habitat, water regulation, and water provisioning as the services with the highest economic value. Castro et al. [11, 14] , however, identified water quality, recreation, and habitat for species as the services with the highest economic value. These three ecosystem services valued by residents in our survey (i.e., habitat for species, water regulation, and water provisioning) focus specifically on what the water system offers residents tangibly versus what it offers culturally or to species other than humans. The shift in valuation could be related to the pending plan to remove water from the region and being more informed on the latest litigation. In addition, both Castro et al. [11, 14] and our study found that cultural services had the lowest economic value, showing a continued trend in not valuing the cultural contributions of the river as highly as physical resources.
Evaluating the results of our comparative Heckman model, we found that fewer variables had a statistically significant impact on binary WTP and the dollar WTP. We found that being a resident of the watershed had a significant, albeit small, positive impact on whether individuals were willing to pay, which aligned with the results of the Wilcoxon statistical analysis but did not directly match any of the significant factors from Castro et al. [11, 14] . The significance of being a watershed resident could be connected to stronger ties to the region now that it is being threatened. For the second stage of the Heckman analysis, Castro et al. [11, 14] found income to have a positive impact on the amount individuals were willing to pay. Although our results do not show a significant effect of income in either Heckman model, it was selected for both variable processes.
It is important to recognize the potential impacts of the differing survey platform utilized for this study versus Castro's study when comparing results. While significant differences in end-result analysis values do not appear when comparing data from face-to-face CVM surveys versus webbased CVM surveys, online surveys do tend to under-represent particular groups of people, such as those with a lower level of education [54] . There is also the issue of non-response bias in web-based surveys, as response rates tend to be consistently lower. Face-to-face surveys, however, do risk a different type of response bias-social desirability bias in face-to-face surveys could lead to more "desirable" but inaccurate responses to surveys [41] . For instance, Nielsen [41] found at the end of his evaluation of differing platforms for a similar CVM-related survey that WTP values were indistinguishable between the two modes but that there were differences in factors such as response rate and scope perception of respondents. Castro's face-to-face survey method versus our onlinebased method could also contribute to differing final values, although it is reasonable to say that final WTP values reflect changes accurately, as Nielsen [41] found result values to be statistically the same. Because Castro distributed their survey in face-to-face interviews, participants were not limited by state residency, while they were in our 2019 survey, which was distributed online and restricted to Oklahoma residents. As Texans are interested in the future of the water in the Kiamichi River, including their opinions may have altered our results.
In addition to the difference in the survey platform, literature has recognized that utilizing CVM and WTP measures for ecosystem service valuation can lead to over-or under-estimation of the value of ecosystem services. The method is highly subjective, especially when using an open analysis framework for CVM questions and can, therefore, lead to skewed responses. While CVM is a useful way to assess ecosystem services and quantify WTP, it is commonly thought that ecosystem services should not be reduced to simple monetary prices as many services are not simply characterized by market prices and these prices are subjective [10] . As highlighted by Rees [18] , condensing ecosystem services into a single metric implies condensing large amounts of information into a single number.
This can have implications based on how subjective the resulting valuations are. Spangenberg and Settele [18] highlight, however, that while this method may lead to skewed numeric valuation, it can be valuable for contributing to policy implementation by offering guidance related to public opinion. While the amount WTP presented in both our study as well as the original survey by Castro et al. [11, 14] may be an example of over-or under-estimation, it still represents a measurement to distinguish between ESBs and their sentiments towards the ecosystem of interest.
Towards Addressing Environmental "Winners" and "Losers"
The results of this research also help to address the presence of "winners" and "losers" when looking at the costs and benefits associated with the loss or gain of ecosystem services. Broadly defined, winners are those who "succeed or gain something", whereas the losers are the ones who "experience disadvantages or deprivations" [55] . While an imbalance between those who receive benefits from services has been recognized, research often fails to identify specific "winners" and "losers", instead focusing on trade-offs among different ecosystem services-i.e., does utilizing one ecosystem service negatively impact another? [43] . Other investigations, however, describe how negotiations to determine payments for ecosystem services are drastically affected by negotiation power. If one group (the buyers, i.e., the winners) has more power than another (the providers, i.e., the losers), they can set the prices for ecosystem services, undermining the needs of the other group [13, 56] . It is standard to place all individuals who utilize an ecosystem into one homogenous group. The reality, however, is that people utilize these ecosystems differently and different beneficiaries will experience different consequences (whether they be positive or negative) [57] . There also often exists some type of distance, whether it be geographic, economic, or cultural, that separates those who own the land and those that currently use or benefit from it [58] . In the case of water resources and the services provided to people, the presence of winners and losers is often quite visible from the diversion of water upstream impacting access downstream [59] , which is the case in this research.
In the context of climate change and the environment, the winners are typically the ones that see improved conditions and positive changes to livelihoods, whereas the losers experience increased vulnerability [42] . Taking this one step further, the availability of drinking water in the state of Oklahoma could be attributed in part to changes in climate and associated weather patterns. The winners in the scenario of this research are the Oklahoma City residents, whose livelihood and wellbeing will be protected by the transfer of drinking water. The losers are the watershed residents, who will experience increased vulnerability in their livelihoods as the threat of a dry riverbed increases.
This case study highlights the importance of disseminating scientific information, and given the right resources, ecosystem service losers are not powerless to the winners. Residents of the Kiamichi River watershed have been able to proactively fight for their water rights because of research investigating endangered species of freshwater mussels [23, 24, 28] . The autonomy gained by watershed residents is due, in part, to the efforts of the Save The Kiamichi River non-profit group. They are an active subset of the population that attempts to spread awareness of the ongoing water conflict. Collaboration between informed residents of the watershed has been able to afford legal representation for the region and contest the permit granted by the Oklahoma Water Resource Board based on scientific evidence.
The results of this research indicate that the "winners" of an ecosystem service lack attachment to the ecosystem they will be benefiting from. This is made clear by the low amount WTP compared to those with a direct connection to the Kiamichi River. It is possible that by continuing to raise awareness of the issue, not just in the watershed but in Oklahoma City as well, that amount WTP for water conservation may increase for both winners and losers. By giving ESBs direct connections to a resource (e.g., as a resident of the city, you will be receiving water from this river), the inherent value of a resource may increase. If higher WTP can then be translated to a tangible increase in funding, conservation efforts may be better supported.
Conclusions
Our research found further evidence to suggest that political conservatism does not always equate to lower support for environmental protection. In the case of the Kiamichi River watershed, in which a large portion of our respondents identified as Republican, these individuals were willing to pay the most to protect the variety of ecosystem services provided by the Kiamichi watershed. This suggests that a direct connection to the ecosystem at risk can alleviate some of the political polarization that occurs when environmentalism becomes a topic of discussion, and that this connection becomes more important than political party stances. Additionally, although we expected large shifts in opinion over time, we found few differences between the research conducted in 2013 [11, 14] and our survey results. Among these differences were the positive impact of watershed residency on the binary factor of WTP (yes or no), and a higher willingness to pay among watershed residents. These differences could be attributed to the rising threat to the river, both legal and environmental, and the associated increased valuation of the ecosystem services.
The results of our analysis show a disconnect in WTP between those who will be benefiting from ecosystem services and those who will be losing those ecosystem services. This aligns with the idea that the "winners" of ecosystem services often do not recognize the impacts of their "win". Oklahoma City residents are less likely to be willing to pay to preserve water resources that they are going to need. Oklahoma City residents are willing to pay a little bit more for services than in 2013, which may indicate a slight rise in awareness towards issues in the Kiamichi River watershed. They are still, overall, less willing to pay than watershed residents, a trend consistent with the 2013 survey. Yet, Oklahoma City also had the highest proportion of Democrats, the political group most likely to be willing to pay (binary WTP) to maintain ecosystem services according to our Heckman model. This research had limitations related to the population surveyed. The survey was performed on an online platform and distributed using mTurk. The proportion of individuals in Oklahoma that utilize this platform may represent a specific group of individuals within the state and expanding distribution to include other online platforms may have balanced out final group sample sizes. Utilizing this method, however, and comparing it to face-to-face surveying techniques presents an analysis that could indicate that online distribution can also provide valid responses to studies such as this one. Limitations related to rural internet access prevented the research from obtaining many online responses using mTurk of the Kiamichi River region, but we did find distributing via alternate channels helped to mitigate this issue. Further research on this topic could include evaluating new ways of distributing an online survey to regions where internet access may be limited.
Further research into context and environmentalism could add to our findings that political conservatism does not always hinder environmental protectionism and assist in adjusting how environmental protection policies are approached. Our findings suggest an interaction of sociocultural aspects, influencing how ESBs value ecosystems that reach beyond simple economic valuation, which merits further research. Broadly, further research evaluating conflicts surrounding water management, in which groups of individuals are impacted disproportionately, is necessary to ensure that all stakeholders and interests are considered when making water resource management decisions. In the context of Oklahoma and the Great Plains, further work needs to be done including the perspective of indigenous groups in the region, as they are often stakeholders in the conflict surrounding water management issues. By including relational, cultural, moral, and political values of ecosystem services with the CVM model methodology across groups of people, researchers will better understand how environmental valuations change over time and from there, better inform decision-makers who ultimately decide which groups are impacted [3] . 
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Appendix A
We have provided the content of our survey for reference. For further questions, please contact the lead author.
Attention question: Some questions in this survey are designed to ensure you are paying attention and will be required to receive compensation. For these purposes please be aware that according to this survey, Millard Fillmore was the twelfth president of the United States of America.
Pre-message knowledge questions: The Atoka pipeline has carried water to the Oklahoma City area for more than 50 years. A second, parallel pipeline is to provide sufficient capacity to move the Kiamichi basin water.
Central Oklahoma's demand for water is projected to nearly double to 353,000 acre-feet per year by 2060 as population and metro-area economic activity grow.
Attorneys for the city said all requirements under state law had been met, and Martin-Diehl agreed the city was entitled to the permit.
Petition to stop pipeline
Opponents of plans to transfer Kiamichi River water from southeastern Oklahoma to Oklahoma City are asking a judge to hear their reasoning for why their court challenge should continue.
Oklahoma City received a permit from the Oklahoma Water Resources Board in October for up to 115,000 acre-feet of water annually from the Kiamichi basin.
The city has storage rights at Sardis Lake reservoir, upstream from Antlers in Pushmataha County.
Permit opponents filed a petition asking that a Pushmataha County judge invalidate the permit or order the Oklahoma Water Resources Board to reopen the permit hearing. Opposition attorney, Kevin Kemper, contends in the petition for judicial review that the state agency lacked sufficient evidence to make an informed decision before granting the permit. Attorneys for Oklahoma City and the Oklahoma Water Resources Board responded by arguing the petition should be dismissed.
Opponents should have named the city and other parties to the administrative proceeding that preceded the board's Oct. 10 vote granting the permit, attorneys argue.
Arguments to dismiss petition
Attorneys for the Oklahoma Water Resources Board wrote in their argument seeking dismissal of the petition that "judicial review of an agency order is a special proceeding and, as such, the procedural requirements are mandatory."
An attorney for the city wrote that permit opponents' reading of state law and court rulings was flawed and requested again that the petition be dismissed.
Kemper asserted the disagreement was a matter of procedure rather than substance. "It would be inequitable for petitioners and inefficient for this court to dismiss this action simply because of a procedural dispute," he wrote. Please spend the next few minutes reading this excerpt from OK News: Case History
Opponents of Oklahoma City's permit for water from southeast Oklahoma's Kiamichi River basin say a state agency lacked sufficient evidence to make an informed decision before granting the permit.
The Oklahoma Water Resources Board voted in October to grant Oklahoma City a permit for up to 115,000 acre-feet of water annually from the Kiamichi basin, where the city has storage rights in the Sardis Lake reservoir.
"We believe there is a lot of evidence that exists with the state of Oklahoma that ought to be considered by the board," said Kevin Kemper, an attorney challenging the permit.
Kiamichi basin residents who oppose the transfer of water intend for Oklahoma City to get "not one drop of southeast Oklahoma water, and if they do get it, that they don't kill the river," he said.
Kemper has filed a petition in Pushmataha County District Court, asking a judge to invalidate the permit or order the Oklahoma Water Resources Board to reopen the permit hearing.
After a five-day hearing in August, hearing examiner Lyn Martin-Diehl concluded Oklahoma City was entitled to a permit. Attorneys for the city said all requirements under state law had been met.
Oklahoma City first filed for a permit to appropriate water from the basin in 2007. The city plans to divert water from the Kiamichi River at Moyers Crossing in Pushmataha County. Pipelines will carry water to Lake Stanley Draper.
Oklahoma City depends on water from two other southeast Oklahoma reservoirs: Lake Atoka and McGee Creek. The Atoka pipeline has carried water to central Oklahoma for more than 50 years. When the Choctaw and Chickasaw nations, the state of Oklahoma and the city of Oklahoma City reached a water settlement last year, City Manager Jim Couch characterized the Sardis water as "generational water" to sustain growth until 2060 or beyond.
Demand for water in central Oklahoma is projected to nearly double to 353,000 acre-feet per year by 2060 as population grows and economic activity concentrates in the metro area.
Arguments for petition
In their petition, permit opponents say the Oklahoma Water Resources Board's decision granting the permit was unconstitutional because the city failed to provide sufficient notice to those living along the Kiamichi River.
They also contend the model used to determine the availability of water for transfer out of the basin was based on outdated information and that environmental effects were not considered.
They also said the board was unduly influenced by pressure associated with the water settlement, which was intended to end litigation over water resource management in traditional tribal homelands. 8. Due to water management policies and recent droughts, water flows in the Kiamichi River have been negatively affected and this affects the benefits that humans obtain. If an environmental association which is working on its preservation through different conservation programs asked you, would you be willing to pay through an annual donation to protect the Kiamichi River watershed to continue providing these benefits to the society? 
